
R AT E R I N K  FA M I LY  FA R M
www.rater inkfami ly farm.com

Z e e l a n d ,  M i c h i g a n

CUTTING INSTRUCTIONS

Locally Raised, All-Natural, Antibiotic-Free, Grass- & Grain-Fed Beef

Contact Kelly Raterink for questions or to order at (616) 283-4652Contact Kelly Raterink for questions or to order at (616) 283-4652

Raterink Family Farm is a 3rd generation dairy and beef operation in Zeeland, Michigan. 
The Raterinks take pride in producing the highest quality products 

while providing top care to their animals and land. 
The goal is to provide tasty, premium meat straight from the farm to the consumer.

Choose 2 items from the Rib section (choose 1 if you’re getting a Quarter):
___  Rib Steak (steak w/bone) # per pack? ___ Thickness? ___ ___ Standing Rib Roast (roast w/bone) Roast weight: ___ #
___  Delmonico Steak (no bone) # per pack? ___ Thickness? ___ ___ Rolled Rib Roast (no bone) Roast weight: ___ #

Indicate if you want Brisket (you can keep it whole or cut in half; on a Quarter Beef, you receive one piece) or Ground Beef:
___ Brisket  ___ Whole   ___ Cut in half   OR            ___ Put into Ground Beef
 
Choose up to 2 items from the Chuck section (most people go with roasts since Chuck Steak is the least tender steak):
___ Chuck Steak # per pack? ___ Thickness? ___ ___ Chuck Roast  Roast weight: ___ 
OR                ___  Put into Ground Beef

Indicate any of the following you want to keep:
___ Skirt Steak ___ Flank Steak ___ Short Ribs ___ Soup Bones ___ Stew Meat  Pkg. size:     1#___ 1.5#___  2# ___ Total #: ___
  
You will have Ground Beef. Regular packaging is bulk 1#, 1.5# or 2# packages. Patties can be made for an additional 45¢/lb. (10# minimum). 
Indicate the percentage you would like into Bulk/Patties and amount per pack:
___ % Bulk          Pkg. Size:    1# ___          1.5# ___       2# ___
___ % Patties      Patty Size:   1/4# ___      1/3# ___      1/2# ___ # per pack (minimum 1#): ___

Choose up to 2 items from the Round section:
___  Round Steak Tenderized? ___ Yes  ___ No ___  Round Roast Roast weight: ___ #
OR                ___  Put into Ground Beef

Indicate # per package & steak thickness for the following:
___ Sirloin Steak # per pack:  ___ Thickness? ___ ___ T-bone Steak # per pack: ___ Thickness? ___
___ Porterhouse # per pack:  ___    Thickness? ___ ___ New York Strip # per pack: ___    Thickness? ___
                        (instead of T-Bone & Porterhouse steaks)

Choose up to 2 items from the Sirloin section (choose 1 if you’re getting a Quarter):
___ Cubed Steak (Tenderized) ___ Sizzler Steak  ___ Sirloin Tip Roast Roast weight:   ___ lbs.

Indicate if you want Rump Roast or Ground Beef:
___  Rump Roast Roast weight:  ___ #                 OR                 ___  Put into Ground Beef

Our quarters typically weigh 200 lbs. hanging weight. 
Anticipate 120 lbs. of take home meat.

Pricing: 
Holstein - $3.00/lb hanging weight
Angus - $3.25/lb hanging weight
Waygu - $3.50/lb hanging weight

Processing Pricing:
Processing & Meat Pickup at Byron Center Meats

$.60/lb for half or whole beef

Find us on Facebook 
& Instagram!

*Standard steak thickness is 3/4”    •    **Indicate weight for roasts (average is 3#)

                                     ORDER:                     ___ Whole                        ___ Half                        ___ Splitside (Quarter)
Please see chart and info above to help you make choices about options that will suit you best.

$.68/lb for quarters
$.08/lb for grinding

$.50/lb for burger patties
~$40/quarter butcher fee


